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H i of young hearts; tho p6ople of yotiftg
H i yonrs whore you can draw a littlo from

tho overflow of their vitality without
H depleting it; the people who think
H swiftly and expross cleverly. Be ns
H rich in your rewards to thorn as you
H may, you will get more than you can
H pay for and if you search with half
Hi the assiduity of the mistaken de Leon,

you will drink daily at tho Fountain
H which Fate denied him. And will ho
B strong in the strength of Glorious
H Youth.
HI No one wants to he old. No one

B need he. He may numhor his years
B' till they amaze his associates. But

Hj he may hold his youth while the win- -

H ters vanish, and keep perpetual spring
H1 in his veins.

Hi Farmers, they say, are the shortest
Hj; lived of mon. They live much alone

M They lose in solitude the suppleness
M of thought, tho elasticity of nature.
R the resiliency of human life. City men

:

live longer. They come in more con- -

H tact, even when unconscious of the
H need or the effect of it, with the ever- -

M flowing current of youth that rushes
H exuberant and boundless about them.
B If they are alert to its influence, if
B they consciously want it, and need it,
H and drink they have life that lasts
H despite the passing of years.

H One need not go to Florida; one need
H not go beyond the bounds of the daily
B work to find the Fountain of Youth.
H But one must know the worth of it,
H the matchless value of it, tho blessing
H of its possession, and the joy it brings
H In tho larger value of the youth per- -

H i.otuated becauso of bettor service that
H may bo Tendered. Ono need not go
H so far as.Ponce de Leon went; but one
H must want youth quite as much as he
H did, and be as willing though more
H" wise to And it.

H HIDES AND TALLOW.
a more crude age farmer

IN had an adage indicating their

m proud superiority to the littleness
R of dickering "Lot the hide go with
H tho tallow," they said when they mot
D a situation which left nothing but
H bickering and Splinter-gatherin- g as
H salvage from an event that had passed.

Let us good Republicans take that
H same view of the federal offloos. Let
H the hides go with the tallow. The
B Democrats got us, and got us good,
B and they have waited a very long time.
B Why withhold from them any of the
B, fruits of victory.. Why let them, fry in
B the chagrin of knowing that the jobs
B taken from them with the vanishment
B of Cleveland still are held by wights
B who sought the Democratic scalp with
B success through so many weary
B years?

Hfl, Let them sell us postage stamps.
B ; and deliver our letters. Let them meas- -

H ure our whisky In barrel, and doler--

B mine, the strength of it Let them
H arrest our alleged criminals, and let
Bf them measure our land. Let them
H- - have, in short, all the offices that And

H. commission in the power of the presi- -

Hk dent. We have had the emoluments
Hi for a very long time. We have paid
H, living expenses from the governmental
Hj salary, and thereby found wo could
Hr afford to give plenty of time to the

Bdl iWUff - - - - Mil

defeat of DomocratB We have at-

tended caucuses. Wo have advised
with helpful wisdom. Wo have picked
dolegatos to convention. In many
cases we have boon chairmen, and
timo and again w have omitted tho
keynote of campaign speeches. We
have, in short, while getting our liv-

ing at the public crib, been enabled
to defeat the repeated efforts of Dem-

ocrats to win back to the place of

control.
Now they have won the election

They have a president of their very
own. Wo are going to hold them to
a strict accounting for the deeds done
in the governmental body. Let the
hides go with the tallow. Let them
have the offices If they do their
duties well or ill, wo may still have
the proud and lion-lik- e satisfaction of
knowing that we haven't anything that
belongs of right to them.

The air is full of petitions, asking
President-elec- t Wilson, or tho national
committeemen In the several states,
for all and several of the offices that
now pertain to Republicans. All are
signed and circulated by Democrats
It would be well to supplement every
one of those petitions with another
batch in which Republicans join their
neighbor Democrats, requesting the
appointing power to make the change,
and make it quickly. Let it never
be said that we fought them through
sixteen years, and then proved that
pie an 1 not patriotism was the motive
for our struggle.

Take tho offices, Dr. Wilson. Take
them with the best men whose badge
was the rampant Rooster.

THE POKER SHOES.

past the window of a Main
GOING storo the man from Idaho

noticed an attractive elgn. On
the sign were pasted three one-doll-

bills, with tho legend: "Three of a
kind take a pair." Under tho sign
was a pair of shoos. This seemed like
a good chance, so the Idahoan en-

tered.
"I would like to see a pair of shoe3

like those advertised in tho window at
'three of a kind take a pair,' " ho said
to the proprietor.

"Certainly," ropllod the merohant.
"What size do you wear?

"Numhor eights."
The shoo number eight wore

tiled on and they fit so well that the
Idaho man ordered two pairs. As tho
'merchant wrapped them up he counted
out three ono dollar hills and handed
them across for the shoos.

"Why, this is not right," said tho
shoo man. "You owo me six dollars
for the two pairs."

"0, you said 'three of a kind take
a pair' and throe of a kind take two
pair, as well."

Everybody in the store snickered
"That may all bo" said the shoe

merchant, "but three of a kind don't
take four alghUs not by a long shot."

Your automobile is waiting for you.

Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.
Anywhere at Any Time.

Phono for Rates.
Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.
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PRUDENT WOMEN
FIND

that it is an advantage to pay all

bills by check because it is Safe,

Convenient and Economical. Your

account subject to check Is cor-

dially invited.
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MOVING DAY.

During the past week tho C. Q. D.
was sounded from tho K. 0. B. store
and it moved P. D Q., F. O. B. State
street and Broadway, U. S. A. All of
which is a more or less dignified way
of calling attention to the fact that
the now Keith-O'Brie- n storo at State
street and Broadway has been com-

pleted and the company is moving in
from tho old Main street building
where it has gained considerable
fame as purveyor to nearly all the
wants that mortals are heir to. Tho
work of moving a great department
store is no small task, but the open-

ing day will shortly be announced
and it will mean the culmination of
a great amount of effort.

may melville:
At the Orpheum Next Week.

ITS THIRD NAME.

SOUTH street has had
THIRD names. It used to be called

Emigration street and was so
known until long after the system of
numbering streets went into effect.
Now it is oalled Broadway and that
is quite likely to stick.

OPENS NEW HOUS'rf.

B. F. Doran who is a comparatively
recent entrant into tho liquor business
in Salt Lake, haa opened a wholesale
liquor house in the Kenyon hotel build-
ing. It is a splondid store and rep-

resents a large outlay of money. Mr.
Doran has throe retail liquor houses
and is said to have an aggregate busi-

ness which roproaents about a quarter
of a million dollars.

MATHIS FOR POSTMASTER.
petitions whose

SEVERAL would stretch over
a great deal of Utah territory are

being circulated by friends of W. D.
Mathls a druggist in Main street, ln- -

dorsing him for the appointment as
postmaster. Ho has conducted a pos-

tal substation for several years, Is a
veteran Democrat and haa. hundreds of ii

friends who are willing to testify that J
ho is capable of filling tho position. V

The petition is directed to W. R. Wal- - !

ace, the Utah national committeeman
whoso say-s- o will have a lot to do with
the appointment of a postmaster, in
case one shall be mado.

ONE VIEWPOINT.

Wiseman "What, to your mirtd,
most clearly represents the ephemer
ality of fame and tho vanity of hu- - j

man ' "os?"
'

Oynlcua "Blazing electric letters
spelling tho name of tho proprietor
over the portal to a bar."


